
First Period Projects

Group Members Topic Component 1 File Description of Component 2 product Component 2 Link or File Description of Component 3 product

Calvin, Kai-En, 
Will, Ryan, and DJ

Pearl Harbor https://drive.google.com/
open?
id=1ufpTtB8dpeEgz1X7k1
Uvw5_B7tJDYEquXdQ9Q1
e3ViA

Google Sites website https://sites.google.com/
students.wcpss.net/
pearlharbortruthers/home

Minecraft simulation of Pearl Harbor with information on famous 
battleships

Ella Troiano, Anna 
Dunn, Anjana 
Pranavi, Mimi 
Losito, Madison 
Vuytecki

Cults https://drive.google.com/
open?id=17hV-
pAHGjzFhbY_YCClG8W9f
eunfT0Ug00-GYCrzoNA

We created a website that describes the three cults we 
researched and the the importance of cults. 

https://spark.adobe.com/
page/APisijhyQdJh7/

We created an investigation board that explored the major 
events/people in 3 different cults.

Corinne, Shreya, 
Aziz, Anthony, 
Sahil 

Rise in Serial 
Killers from 
1960-1980

https://drive.google.com/
open?
id=1fNk8GArACDGd-
LVLMlk-
YL-6_DU3X1SDIjNJHQ1iO
7M

An enhanced podcast covering 3 of the most notorious serial 
killers

https://youtu.be/
8jOa2o3bNfc

A crime board that emphasizes the importance of new interstates 
that contributed to the rise in serial killings during the specified 
time period. It includes newspaper clippings, wanted posters, 
and other important pieces of information about the serial killers 
that provide a brief summary of each killer. The killers have string 
connecting the different locations they carried out their crimes (if 
applicable) 

Prateek, Aneesh, 
Arsalan, Shlok, 
Owen

Unit 731 https://drive.google.com/
open?
id=1fY9zE6rPC1AEV9EGF-
88BxpwpLkXCe0S

Component 2 is a website which details the causes, happenings, 
effects, and general public's reaction to Unit 731.

https://sites.google.com/
view/unit731/

Poster symbolizing victims and torture of Unit 731

Bella, Karina, 
Zaina, Raga, 
Becca

U-2 Spy Plane 
Incident

https://drive.google.com/
open?id=1z-
eP6jEaDFqdSsfhjtThHM1q
awtUbEmBPcYsLyrkfEw

Podcast https://drive.google.com/
file/d/
1syaPoIOyrIDywbVxzoytbx
ee8v4Up8uZ/view?
usp=sharing

Poster

Allison Granai, 
Chloe O’Brien, 
Kayla Bock, Nirmiti 
Nerkar & Izzy Ortiz

Project MK-Ultra https://drive.google.com/
open?
id=1FBSyOTlkydrJDH-9m_
57jHM3VkWhyxF-9FlP6Rt
d6Ys

Our component 2 is a script of a "mock trial" regarding MK-
ULTRA. It describes the stories of a variety of victims of the 
experiments, their demands, and the CIA's justification for their 
methods.

https://drive.google.com/
open?
id=1DZSS86uk7sr7s2HW-
9KG_kDfa4pdygt12_RYxLa
yg68

We will be performing the scripted trial in class, providing a class 
vote at the end for the class to determine what the result of the 
trial should be.
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